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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Millinery,People. Store.

Removal Sale-Polaeki Bros.

The Skating Kink ia in full blast.

See estray notice under New To-Day.

See advertisement of partner wanted.

Removal Sale?Unusual bargains. Pc-

laski Bros.

Ladios' hats reduced to hnlf price, at
Joseph Murtagh 4C.'a.

Concert aud dancing at tbe Santa
Monica pavilion next Sunday.

Mr. George C. Egan and wife, of Ban-
ning Station, are at thaCosmopolitan.

Leather belts at Coulter's at oost. ?

Deputy U. S. Marshal Dunlap re-

turned from San Francisco by rail yes-
terday.

Good shoes, pricea low, People's Store.

The Board of Superviaora wero in ses-
sion all day yesterday aa a Board of
Equalization.

Mr. W. H. Perry aud hia daughter,
Mits Mamie Perry, are at the I.ick House,
San Francisco.

Arestaurant and coufeclionery busl-

ueas ia advertised for aale elsewhere iv
this inorning'a Herald.

Corsets at Coulter's at cost.
Ladies, did yon stop to think that

B. F. Coulter is selling his black and
colored alks at coat?

Chip hats, People's Store.
Mi.s L. Milliken, of this cily. is a

passenger by this morning's overland
train from San Francisco.

Thermometer for the 24 hour* ending

at 8:15 lost evening: Maximum 82 de-
grees; miuiinuui02.5 degrees.

Hoop skirts, various styles, 35c, Peo*

pie's Store.

Moyoe Wicks, formerly of this cily,
read the poem at the celebration of In-
dependence Day at Tucaon, Arisons.

The ateamer Ancon leaves for S>m

Diego this afternoon. Passengers will
take the 4 o'clock trainfor Sau P.dro.

Col. A. H. Miller, of Calineugo, is

now threshing his barley and states that
it is yieldingforty bushels per acre.

French monturea, People's Store.

Miss Birdie Cannon loft by ateamor
Orixaba Thursday for a six weeks' visit
tofriemla lv San Franciacoand Oakland.

Mr. Win. G. Kerokhoff, of thia «ity,
is a pasaeoger on the Pacitio Express due

from the East at 4:45 o'clock this
evening.

Mr. George Carr, of the firm of
Smith 4 Carr, returned on Thursday
from a flying trip to hia old home in
Kentucky.

T. Rellihan, a native of Ireland, was
yesterday made a citizen of the CuitcJ
Stites by Judge Sepulveda of the Su-
perior Court.

Tbe Supreme Court has affirmed the
decision of the Superior Court of San
Bernardino contirmiug Sheriff Burkhor.lt
in his ottice.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sanor, wife of A.J.
Sanor. one of the oldest settlcra of
Compton. died suddeuly yesterday of
heart disease.

French rubber stem roses, People's
Store.

Mr. J. C. Oliver, a welbkuown teacher

at Asusa, was in tho city yesterday, and
made o pleasant coll at the Herald
office.

Mr. D. G. Sccdeld, of Scotield A
Tevis, who come down from San Fron-
ciaco yesterday, paid the Hesalo office
a pleasant call.

In the match game of base ball be-

tween the lotaa ond ths Athletics, on
the Fourth, the Athletics took the prise
by a .aore of 64 to 8,

Mr. Henry Wollacott has gone to Salt
Lake City to attend the funeral of his
daughter, tbe oldest sister of Mr. H. J.
Woollacott, of this city.

The steamer Los Angeles is due to
arrive here to-day, for the first time ina
number of years. She will leavo for
northern way ports this afternoon.

Dr. Ross informs the Herald that
Mias Rowley, who was injured by the
runaway on the Fourth, is doing well
aud will soon be able to be out again.

American sateens, B|e a yard, People's
Store.

I>ootor W. F. Edgar haa commenced
the erection of a beautiful cottage on
his tine five-acre lot on the corner ef
Figueroa and Washington streets.

The new uniforms of thu officers of
the trains on the Southern Paretic Rail-
road appear to be delayed We nee
them not, although a week behind lime.

Coulter is selling canvas, wool* aud

fancy goods at oost, toclose.

m Some people of an inquiring turn Of
mind have asked why tbe Fourth of

July committee did not have a carriage
for the members of the press* We give
itap.

Beautiful sateens, neat designs, 25c a
yard, People's Store.

Jt, Urumored that Frank Oakley has
enlisted, not in the salvation army, but
Uncle Sam's, and that tbis accounts for
his disappearance last week. - /uc#on
CUiun.

A man registering as H. Platau at

Starke's Hotel, San Bernardino, haa been
missing a week. He left a trunk, valise
and overcoat. Who haa found a lost
man?

Don't forget to go to Santa Monica

for your fan. and recreation nextSunday.

Zaok Elliott, the Texan cowboy, who

waa captured at Riverside ou a charge,
of hone stealing, bas skipped nrtt,
leaving hia bail ont and injured 81000.
Thus endeth the first lesson.

By referanoe to onr New To-Day
column it willbe seen that the American
Bakery has been removed to the oppo-
site corner of First and Main streets,
Kuhrts Blook, where patrons will be
served as usual.

Apron ginghams, cents a yard, Peo*
pie's Store.

Fred Staples returned last night from
Abilene, Texas, whither he had been
with a train-load of sheep. He went
through very successfully, as he always
goes. He makes about a trip a month,
and oomes back withcolors lying.

Joseph Murtagh ft Co. sell gent's fur-
nishing goods 25 per cent . oDeaper than
other bouses.

United States Commissioner Lee yes-
terday had another oase of liqnor selling
to Indian* before him. The Commis-
sioner is nowengaged as speoial judV*in
theCelie vs. Porter oase and the liquor
oasa of Juan Branio went over till to-
day.

Ramavai Sale?Stylish garments sold
for littlenosey. Polaski Bros.

In the County Recorder's office yes-

terday eighteen deeds, three mortgages,
two releases of .mortgages, one notioe of
location of water claim and five miscel-
laneous papers were Hied for record.

Douglas Mayhew, whose arrest on tha
charge of stealing two valuable dogs

from Mr. Mayberry, of Et Molino, was
noted in yesterday's Herald, was ar-
raigned before Justice Ling yesterday
and held for trial on tho 12th instant.

The Boiaseranc building, whioh will
replace the old rookeries on the north
side of Commercial streot, east of bos
Angeles, will be erected by Mean.
Smith & Carr. The brick will cost

The uew building about to be oon.
struct*! by Mr. S. H. Mott, ou Ala-
meda streot, uear Commercial, is to coat,
when complete, *40,000. It will be a
wonderful contrast from tlie daugeroua
old yellow adobe whioh formerly occu-
pied this site.

Elegant flowera, pricea low, People'a
Store.

James Harrington, charged withsteal-

ing $180 from his roommate, at the
United States Hotel, au account of
whioh was given in tho Herald, was ex-
amined before City Justice Morgan yes-
terday, and, indefault of $500 bail, was
committed for trial on the oharge of
graud larceny.

A young man named John McCon-
uohy, a brakeman ou tbe Southern Pa
cific Railroad, fell from a car near Sum-
mit Station on Monday uight and hod
one leg cut off by thu wheels ot the
caboose. He haa been taken to Sacra-
mento for treatment.

Gearge Babcock and Mra. Emily P.
Stevens willaddrcas the Band of Hope,
Sunday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. The
Superintendent deairca that every mem-
ber shall be pre ? 'it with their parents

and friends. A cordial iuvitntion is ex-
tended to oil. jj"--t

Mr. J. C. Bright announces, in a
double-column advertisement elsewhere,
tbat he haa secured another stock of
dry goods at bankrupt sale, which be is
euablcd to offer to tbe citizens of Los
Angele.i at unprecedeiiteilly low prices.
Alt who wish to obtain bargains would
do well to give hima call.

To-day will be the last opportunity
our citizens will have of setiug the
talented Bert-Palmer troupe. Tbere
willbe a "Michael Strogoff" matinee at
2 o'clock, ?. M., and an evening perform-
ance of the sensational drama, "tfouth,"
including seven powerful tableaux. Thia
troupe iiworthy of liberul patronage.

Joseph Mur.agh at Go, have tbe most
complete ntock of gsut's furnishing
goods in Lo*Angelas,

George W. Hammel waa tbe m Nrf joy-
ous man in town on the Fourth. The
cause wus tbe arrival ot bis lirst-buru
son and belt tt-law. George used to be
a good printer and wanted ttte announce-
ment, like the h»by, put in "small
saps," a3 "lower case" was not loud
enough to express his gratification, but
finally the name in"small caps"
wouldd > very well.

Dress good-*, greatly reduced in price,
at Joseph Murtagh 4 Co.'s.

Tha examination of H'jgh Mackey,
conductor of train No. 22, and F. 11.
Rowland, tngine-r ox "wild"locomotive
J6, which ciiuiisd the recent disaster at
Ravena, charged with manslaughter,
was concluded before Justice Ling yes-
terday. The charge was dismissed as to
Mackey, but K-jwUnd was held in $500
bonds for his appeurancc for trial before
tbe Superior Court.

Tlie Daily Citizen, of Tucaon, Ari-
zona, reports that a telegraph pole was
shivered by lightning, eleven miles from
that ci.y, a few days ago. We had
thought our "sun-kisserf' neighbor,
like Southern California, was exempt
from such electrical visitations. We
shall expect next to hear of a cyclone
similar to those tbat recently did such
fearful damage in tbs Misjissippi valley.

Gentlemen, do you know B. F. Coul-
ter is celling his iiDdertve.tr and hosiery
at cost?

Hon. Byron Waters has filed aa ap-
peal in the case of McDowell, the mur-
derer of Maggie O'Brien, which stays
proceedings in tbe execution of Judg-
ment, unless the people step inand hang
the fellow. McCnrdy, the father of the
murdered woman, has been delaying
taking taking a trip to Mexico with a
band of horses tillafter tho 10th instant,
inorder to see McDowell hung, but this
rilingof an appeal will prevent McCur-
dy,s enjoyment of tbat scene for some
time.

The S. F. Merchant says* of honey:
In spots inLoa Angeles county tho bee
farmers complain, bat the general report
is better, and the prospects are that the
crop of the county will be above an aver-
ago in weight, anamuchaboveanaverage
inquality. Samples sent E*st by Los
Angeles commission houses have brought
very favorable replies, promising large
orders, if equal to sample, and price
reasonable. In Wmtura county the
quality is the finest for year-, and the
crop willbo abundant.

Everybody who wishes to enjoy a
plonsant sea voyage, with twenty-four
hours Ashing and sea bathing at one of
the mnst delightful bescbes on the Pa-
cific Coast, should not forget the excur-
sion of the *teamer Amelia today. The
ateamer will leave the wharf at San Pe-
dro on tbe arrival of thn morning train
and remain at Santa C.itaUna Island
twenty-four hours, returning Sunday in
timefor passengers to take the afternoon
trainfor Los Augeles. Pawngors take
the 10 a m trainfor San Pedro.

Sherman fage, 11. F. Spencer, W. S.
Sim*, F. 0, Howes, J U. Lester and J.
D. Wiley HiwJ lor record in the County
Recorder's office yesterday notice of lo-
cation of claim to 10,000 inches of the
water of Big Tejunga Creek, to be used
for domestic and manufacturing pur-
poses and for irrigating lands of the
Rancho Tejunga and portions of the
Rancho* San Fernando and San Rafael.
The water is to be conveyed from the
creek by means of pipes, flumes and
ditche* ta the several places named.

Tho following offioers of Pasadena
Lodga, No. 151, A. O. V. \V.,
were installed by O. W. M,
Al Cobler. on Thursday evening;
P. M. \V? A. V. Dunsmoor; M. W.,
.f. S. Mills; Foreman, A Wright; Over-
seer, B t. Ball; Reoorder, L. C. Win-
ston; Financier, S.Washburn; Receiver,
E. Turner; Guide, F. H. Heydcnreioh.
I W., H. H. Wallis; 0. W., J. Nelson-.
Trustee, S. Washburn; Medical Exam-
iner, Dr. Kellogg.

Mesara. Joe Bayer & Co., of No. 29
North Main street, have just added to
the furniture of their establishment a
mammoth and magnificent side-board
This elegant piece of furniture was
designed and made by Messrs. Dotter ft
Bradley, j{this city. It is of French
and American walnut, with an immense
mirror in the center. Tbe side-board is
a credit to the city, showing what can
be don* hare in th* way of fnrniture
making, and also the importance of
Messrs. Joe Bayer ft Co.'s wine and
liquor home.

A saddle and harnessmaker by th*
name of Guadulnpe Rosas, wbo has been
at work in a shop two doors south of
Commercial street,on Loa Angeles street,
i> among the missing. He called for
his wages and tools on Sunday and said
he was going to Anaheim. " His wife
knew nothing of his intended absent*
and bas h< ard nothing from himsince.
There was no family trouble, or any
known reason to hi*wife why he should
disappear so mysteriously. Suspicion
of foul play U entertained by her and
h*rfriends.

An Important Omission.

lnthe various accounts that oome in
of the celebration of the gloriousFourth,
we perceive a remarkable omission oi
one of tho most dramatic scenes in the
notion's life. The year 1883 is the cen-
tennial annivorsary of the close of the

war of the Revolution, which terminated
a 1783, and ahould have becu mode the

subject of profound regard on our na-
tional anniversary day. In IS7B we
celebrated the Declaration of Independ-

ence aud the rush to arms, with trumuet
and caunon and bonfires ond illmnina-
tlons. It was fit that it ahould have
been so then, but in 1883 the memory of
those that fell in the seven yeais strife
should have had reverent mention, and
ths great sadness and sorrow that wailed
on the wiuda ot Newhurgh when the
little army of Washington broke ranks
fcr the last time on tbe hanka of the
Hudson. It was a scene that moved the
stoutest heart to tears, and stillshivers
through the arteries of tbe nation when
called to mind. Without friends, with-

out homos, without money, without
sufficient c'.ething, with bleeding feet
ond aching hearts, the ragged viter....s

stood on the frozen ground and looked
into a freezing river, while tho snow on
the Catskills towered above them.
There was no travel except on foot, and
no mail to carry tidings to friends, if
auy tiiey bad left. The band played
Rosliu Castle, and a wailof anguish burst
from many a manly breasi. It was this
great sadness which thoso half-starved
veterans oariied with them in 1783 that
shonld have had tender and deferential
mention iv our National Anniversary.
This pnrliug of the American army ia
one of the -.i Most events in history.
It was a drama ot sorrow that should be
read wilh reverent hearts, and should
have been embalmed in poetry from one
end of the laud to the other These
brave men had made a nation, uud had
uot a place to lay their heads.

The notes of music in onr streets on
Wednesday last should have been tem-
pt red with the tones cf tenderness in
memory of the aching hearts that parted
in 1783 on the frozen banks of the beau-
tiful Hudson, aud are now all at rest
and forever.

Michael Strogoff.

This very meritorious drama, from
Juks Verne, was repeated last night
with fine effect. The acting was bril-
liant in the extreme, and captivated the
audience with its perfection and power.
Mr. Joseph R. Grismer is one of the
most perfect representatives of tbe ideal
Strogoff that can ba produced. He
rounds the circle aud (ills the sphere
of tl.i. character to comple-
tion, and need take no other
part for attaining fame. Like Joe
Jefferson's Rip Van Winkle, it is glory
enough fur one artist. Miss Phoebe
Divi'.v was excellent and unsurpassed in
her character of Maria Strogoff. The
analysis of the acting was so completely
considered in tbe Herald of Sunday
Lst, that we close with a notice from
our contemporary, the Times of San
Bernardino, where tho company have
just finished an engagement: "A
crowded house greeted the Bert Palmer
Dramatic Company on Tuesday nnd last
evenings to witness the presentation of
Michael Strogoff and Youth. Both
dramas are excellent iv plot and were
well played. We have no hesita-
tion in saying that the Bert-Palmer
Company is oue of the best that has ever
visited San Bernardino, and the fact that
full houses have greeted them each
evening proves that San Bernardino wHI
turn out and appreciate a goad per-
formance when ithas the chance. Mr.
Grismer is an actor of rare merit, and
has made himself a favorite in San Ber-
nardino. Miss Phoebe Davis inher parts
is equal to Mr. Grismer, and possesses
great histrionic ability. Space prevents
us giving individual notice to each, but
as a whole tho company is very excel-
lent.

Electric Hooks.

The Herald has at times called atten-
tion to the advantage of using the!
electric light in deep sea fishing, a
scheme perfectly practicable. But it
seems that fishermen have ./one a step
beyond it. A pirty of British tourists,
whohad traveled in Australia, brought
Hp at Lake Tahoe the other day, and
commenced to fish for trout by the modus
operandi described in the Herald, but,
tn addition, produced an electric hook,
connected witb a small battery on the
bank, and u*sng insulated copper wire
for a line. The submerged light attract-
ed the fish in large numbers, when the
wire, one hundred feet long, was drop-
ped and the battery conm!ct«d. This
both catchos and stuns tbe fish, the
former being hauled inwith the hook
and tho latter with a net, while yet
stunned. The head of the party ia Sir
Edward Dallas, and the Carson papera
assert that they caught over a thousand
pounds of Tahoe trout. Who will try
this method on our delicious salt water
fish off tbe southern coast?

Of the French brandy and wine trade,
the New York Svn saya:

"Tho French 'brandy' merchants art
much moved at tho publicitygiven to
the tricks of theirtrade in the English
newspapers. The figures given by their
own Minister of Agriculture in ids
report on the wines ot 1862 are conclus-
ive as to the fact that the vineyards of
the two Cnareutes. whichalone supplied
the genuine wine brandy, are irretrieva-
bly ruined. These two departments,
which were dovoted almost wholly to
grape culture, gave 311,000,000 gal-
lons of wine in 1375. Last year
they only gave one-eighth of that
quantity, being a falling off* of

gallons, and the quality was
execrable Tne condition of Charcnte
proper, wiiiohpvolucea the true coguao,
h even worst*, tot- tho vintage only gave
the twenty-second part of the yield of
1875; and the ravages of phylloxera are
each successive year going from bad to
worse. In fact, the pest has vow utterly
destroyed ont of Fiance nearly 2,000,000

acres of vineyards. Besides this, 1,600,-
--(KM)aores are now in different stages of
destruction, whioh goes on at the rate
ofthree years toeach plant, for that ia
the time the insect takes to kill the
hardiest vine."

Loi Angeles has many curioui and
amuaing learned animala?horses, dogs
aud birds. One of the latest specimens
ia that of a '"knowledgy" cat belonging
to Mr. P. J. MnMahon, of the Palace.
This cat ia black and named Nig, and
Nig is a curious cat, nnd has an eye to

business. Nig haa observed that the
money that is pnt upon the counter is
taken inside, where change ia made, and
accordingly places himself upon the
counter, and when the coin is laid there*
on he slings it inside with his nimble
paws. In addition to this desire to
gather in money for his owner, Nig will
leap through rings, in circus style, and
whjn told to play "dead cat" willstretch
himself out as a very dead animal of tha
Thomas cat persuasion. In addition to
these funny ways, Nig is a good rnouser

and ratter and prized very highly by bis
admiring owner.

Rev. John Ker in Los Angeles.

The readers of the Herald well re-
momber the visit of that eloquent
patriot, Rev. John Ker, D. D., of Coun-
ty Fermanagh, Ireland, last year, and his
fervid and pathetic plea for tho widow

and the fatherless, and those that had
none to help them. Dr. Ker stands at
the head of the Irish Methodists in Ire-
land, and bis natural eloquence captured
all who listened to his earnest and im-
passioned language in this city. In the
Impartial Reporter and Fermanagh,
Caftan and Leitrim Farmers' Journal
of June Utb, wo find an account given
by the Rev, Doctor, at a public meeting
at Ehniskillen. of hia year and ten
months' experience in America. After
describing bis reception iv Brooklyn,

New York, San Francisco, Kansas City,
and other places, tbo reverend orator
closed with bin experience in Los
Augeles. Concerning his visit here, he

says: "Now, my friends, if thero is one
place on this earth I would like to stay
in, it is Los Angeles, for there shines
one perennial Summer. The peaches
and the oranges, the figs and tbe grapes,
can be got as cheap as upples iv Ireland.
The minister there was very hard, aud
stiff, and starchy; nothing in him but
what was put into him with a spoon.
(Laughter.) He was harrier to approach
than Queen Victoria. I waited on him
time after time, aud after engagements
had fallen through (fcr he was sick, or
out, or not to be got), I met au Irishman,
a credit to Ireland, and a Methodist, Mr.
Spenoe, of Springfield, of the Los

Angeles Bank. He took care of me.
The meeting was ad vertisau. Mr. Lyuch,
a Catholic, announced in his paper that
an Irish prelate would preach (laughter),
and tho honso was crammed. Dr. Ker
said the minister tric-d to get the collec-
tions, but Mr. Spence went to the door
and took up 850. I said, 'here it an
Irishman; you all have confidence in
him; he hf*from Fermanagh, the garden
of Ireland, and Springfield, the garden
of Fermanagh. Mr. Spence, come up
behind the rails and speak for your
country.'"

"Well, Mr. Spence spoke and Judge
Widney spoke, and I got three hundred,
dollars where the minister said I would
get no:hing."

The full particulars of the trip of tbe
Reverend Doctor ara told in a pictur-
esque and captivating manner, and ap-
peared to be received by bis country.nen
witb intense delight. He is a first-class
speciu.en of an earnest Irish Methodist,

but met favor from both Catholic and
Protestant when he told that his mission
was the mission of mercy, that has no
denominational walls around its sacred
temple. The Doctor's tour wa3 one of
great success and resulted in(.feting great

good to his fellow countrymen and in
awakeniug the American people to the
true condition of affairs in the Emerald
Isle, and evoking that "touch of nature
which makes the whole world kin."
When next this patriot preacher comes
to our shores we trait he willcome to
stay. There is plenty of room for him
and hU cheering words In onr broad
laud, which has more Irishmen in its
borders than Ireland itself. The Doctor
could found a colony on oar broad prai-
ries and find delight in its growth and
prosperity. He would find it a pleas-
anter labor than fighting the lauded aris-
tocracy of his native land, which has no
mercy and no gratitude.

As Others See Us.

The Sau Fraucisco Merchant of June
29th has this good word to say about
Los Angeles county:

Los Angeles is a privileged county
among the many privileged connties of
California. Large areas of its Und are
eminently adapted to the growth of
cereals, and its crops of wheat, barley,
oats and rye are all large in area and
liberal to the acre. It is one of, if not
the best, corn county in the State, and
some of its corn-fields are equal to the
best of those of the Western States.
In fruits it has no rival. Tn citrus
fruits, oranges, lemons and limes itex-
cels Florida, and in apricots, peaches,
pears, and even apples, and some of the
smaller fruits, it runs even withany
other part of California. Los Angeles
more than holds its own as a dairy
county. It is a great sheep county
still, though its wool product is becom-
ing less and less each year, because the
land is becoming too valuable to be de-
voted to raising wool and mutton. It
has a number of excellent mining pros-
pects, and what is better still, a number
of mines whioh are making their owners
rich. Even its sage-brush deserts pro-
duce honey and wax in abundance, and
its naked hillsand gloomiest caflons are
immense store-houses of petroleum, and
the very mountains, liftingtheir precipi-
tous sides from 7,000 to 11,000 feet into
the heavens, are great reservoirs of wa-
ter, containing aperennial store of wa-
ter sufficient to irrigate and fertilize
thousands upon thousands of acres of
?sterile, gravely, sandy desert, now bear-
ing only cactus and other vegetable rub-
bish, and make of them (he most pro-
ductive and profitable fruit orchards in
the world. Los Angeleß is a county so
favored that while its cultivable lands
are amongst the richest in the world, its
wildest wastes are directly or indirectly
productive of wealth.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court?Sepulveda, J.
Friday, July 0, 1883.

Inre contempt of court of Juan Sepul-
veda?Tbe Court being disqualified the
case is transferred to Hon. V.E. Howard
for hearing.

MoCollnm vs. Aviso?lt is stipulated
that the motion for a new trial in this
case ia hereby dismissed upon the Clerk
paying to Messrs. Brunsun and Wells
$?250, each party hereto to pay their
own costs, the defendant to remove no
improvements excepting a stack of hay
which is expressly understood to belong
to defendant.

Bark us vs. Lisoma?Ton days further
time to defendant.

Picot vs. Oanier?Judgment herein set
aside provided the defendant pay within
48 hours costs incurred in ttiisaction.
Cause set for Thursday, August 2, 1883,
at 10 a. m.

Baker vs. Marquez? Execution herein
stayed tilla motion is determined.

T. Reliban, a native of Ireland?
Naturalized.

HOWARD, J.

Jn re Estate of Leonor Perez do Bau-
chette.deceased?David Lyons appointed
to represent Henrique Ballesteros

In re Contempt of Court of Junn
Sepulveda?Continued till July 12, at
10 a. m,

Wilson vs Mahlstedt ? Demurrer
overruled and ten days to answer.

Gander vs. Grimaud et al.?Bill of
exceptions settled and Hied.

In re estate of Wm. Clancy, deceased
?Petition for order of sale of real
estate granted.

Recess tillMonday, July 9th.
H. T. LIB, JUDGE PRO TIM.

Celis vs> Porter et al?Hearing of ar-
gument set for Monday, July 9, at 10
A. M.

The Fruit Qrower of July 4th, gives
thefollowing sales of rfntario land:

Chaffey Brothers to Joseph Holmes,
20 acres east or town, $3000,

Chaffey Brothers to H. C. Stratferd,
town lot, $100.

Chaffey Brothers to P. Gargan, ten
acre*, $1700.
Sales previously reported $154,375
Sales last week 4,800

Total sales to date $109,176

Resolution.

Of intention to cause to be l.vl -nit and
constructed a branch public sowor

on First streot, between Hewitt
street and Vine street, to be known
as the First Street Sewer, No. 2.

Be it resolved by the Mayor aud
Council of the city of Los Angelea.

Section t. That itis the intention of
the Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles to cause to be laid out unit

constructed at the expense uf the prop-
erty owners, a branch publio sewer on
First street betwien Hewitt stroet ami
Vine street, to be known and designated
as First Street Srwcr No. 2, aloug and
over the foliowing described route:
Commencing nt tho point of intersection
of the west boundary of Hewitt street
withtbe center line of First street, aud
running from said initial point along
tbe center line of First atreet weateily
S9l| ft* t to the point of intersection of
the center lines of First and Vim
streets, at which point connection shall
be made with the Alameda street scwor.

That the said sower shall be con-
structed of either cement pipo or of
glazed burnt-ctay pipe, or of brick, and
that the clear inner diameter of said
pipe shall be eight inches, and that said
sewer shall be constructed according to
the plana and specifications in tho ofhuO
uf the City Surveyor of the City of Los

Angeles.
Skc. 2. Tbat the exterior boundaries

of the district of land to be affected or
benefitted by said work or improvement
and to be assessed to pay thecostsaudex-
penses thereof are as follows: Commenc-
ing at t jointon the west boundary of
Hewitt aueet, situated 100 feet southerly
from the center lino of Fir.it stroet, and
running from «aid initial point along a
tine parallel to the center line of Find
atreet westerly 700 fact to a point 70
"feet westerly from the west boundary
of Alameda street, thence at right angles
to the center line of First street north-
erly 200 feet to a point, theftc* along a
line parallel to the center line of First
Street easterly 700 feet to a point, tbeuce
soultherly 200 feet to tho point of be-

ginning.
\u25a0 Sec. 3. The Clerk of the Council
shall certify to the passage of this reso-
lution, and shall cause the same to be

published once in the Los Angeles Daily
Herald, a newspaper published in the
city of Los Angeles, and thereupon and
thereafter if shall take effect and be in
force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los A. geles, at ita meet-
ing of June 30th, A. D. 1833.

W. W. Robinson,
Clerk of the Council of the City of

Los Angeles.
Approved this 21 day of July, A.D.

1353. C. E. Thorn,
Mayor.

Resolution

Of intention to cause to he laid out and
constructed a branch public sewer
along Wilmington and Jackson streets,
between Commercial and Vine streets,

to be known as the Wilmington aud
Jackson Street Sewer.

Be itresolved by the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Los Angeles as fol-
lows:

Section' 1. That itis the intention of
the Mayor and Council of the city of
Los Angules to cause to be laid out and
constructed, nt the expense of the prop-
erty owners, a branch public eewer on
Wilmington and Jackson streets, be-
tween Commercial and Vine streets, to
be known as the Wilmington and Jack-
ion Street Sewer, along und over the
following described route, to-wit: Com-
mencing at a point in the center line of
Wilmington street, 50 feet southerly
from the south boundary of Commercial
street, and running from said initial
point along the center line of Wilming-
ton street southerly 7CG feet to the point
of intersection of the center line of Wil-
mington street with the center line of
Jackson street; thence along Jackson
street on a straight line*easterly 354 feet
to the point of intersection of the so'ith
boundary of Jackson street wnla> tlie
center line of Vine street, at which
point connection shall ba made with the
Vine Street Sewer. Th,itthe aaid sewer
shall be constructed of dither cemcdf
pipe, or of glazed, burnt olay pipe, or nf
brick, ond that the clear inner diameter
of said pipe shall be eight inches, and.
that said sewer shall be constructed ac-
cording to the plans und specißcations
in the office of the City Surveyor of the
oity of Los Angelei.

Sen. 2. That the exterior boun-
daries of the district of land to be affect-
ed or benefited by said work or im-
provement and to be assessed to pay thu
costs and expenses thereof, are as fol-
lows? Commencing at a point on the
center line of Wilmington street, located
50 feet southerly from tho south
boundary of Commercial street, and
running from said initial point on aline
rectangular to the center line of Wil-
mington street at this point, westerly
100 feet to a point; thence on a linepar-
allel to the center line of Wilmington
atreet southerly 810 feet to a point;
thence on a line parallel to the center
line of Jackson street easterly 290 feet
to a point; thence on a line rectangular
to the center line of Jackson street at
this point northerly 100 feet to a point;
thence on a line parallel to the center
line of Jackson street westerly SS feet to
a point; thence on a line parallel to the
center line of Wilmington street north-
erly 716 feet to n point; thence westerly
100 feet to the point of begfnning.

Sic. 3. The Clerk of the Council shall
certify tv the passage of this resolution
and shall cause the same to be published
once in the Los Augeles Daily Herald,
a newspaper published in thecity of Los
Angeles, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be ivforce.

1 hereby certify that the foregoiag
resolution was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Augeles at its meet-
ingof June 30th, A. D. 1883.

W. W. Robinson,
Clerk of the Council of the city of

Los Angeles.
Approved this 2nd day of July,

A. D. 1883. C. E. Thou,
Mayor.

San Pedro Items.

On the Fonrth Capt. W. W. IJarce
end James Swinburne tailed a skill race
for $60 a aide, diatance one and a half
milea and back, which waa won by
Barce in twenty minutes. Thero waa
alao a skiff race, blindfold,across the
harbor, for a puree of 120, that oreatt d
intense excitement. At night tba crew
of tha United States dredger gave a ball,
and with that, a tub race and fireworks,
tb* day passed off joyously.

PassengersDueThisEvening.

The following is tho list of passengers
by the Southern route, to arrive in
Angeles at 4:45 o'clock this ovoulng,

??'!?? <-«?-! 1v telegraphed to tho Herald
from Caaa Grande, Arizona, at 10
o clock last nlght-

J R Davis, Neath, Pa; v <\ Pardee,
Wa.lsworth, 0; OEihmau, T j Haute,!
lud; Misss X Townsen # Orleans;
C N James an 1wife, El l'.»rado, Kan;
Don A Pardee and wife, New Orleans;
Ouy M lbyau, Jr, Bryan, Teiaaj Wm G
Kerckhofi. Los Angeles; O II Uuaneu,
Uib.ma, III; Alfie Clensland, Missouri.

Card of Mrs. May.

Loa August*, July 0.Editor Hkiialo?l wc'l know Hut your readerstake -in,til interest Inthu affairs ut an eiduriv in

Valid 1.dy, mid yet ray room hat* be. n thrust be-
fore the public in a manner ho painful to me that
in simple JuHtico 1a«k a> brief space in your vol
utuiisto make a pWiu statement offacts. 1 carnohers last December not hoping to regain my
h .ilth, but expecting toon joyfor tin.- short space
led motho ftt>r sunshine and pcrf.imed air or
3 jutheruCalifornia, slyhusband and sons bt.iig
engaged vi bunnies else*'here, 1 rente red to
hopo the companionship of mi young daughter
would be all the protection l would need in a? omnium ty ot honorable people. Afters shortstay at a hotel hero, 1 lookei around to fln«l a
liltIt-b.mio whurst I could m tkomv tm\t c fin-
able, and to whichIcould bumniun my family if
it mated likelythat my heal h would Improve.
FinallyIpurchased a> small place on Orange
street from a man about lo build a new houi*enear by, and who atuirod mo he w..uld toll hisplace to mefor a thousand dollai ilOS than to
another because he considered mo a do.ii able
neighbor, boon after I took rtfitsomlon ootumenoed a series of petty persecutions and annoy -ances, ea. h. followed by the unnuuneoiiieiit tbat
ifI was not sails tied I could coma down to thentTlcoami got my money back, as they had since
had a better offur for tho pivpeitv '

An uttcmptwas made to deprive me of thvu oof an alley -.va)
Xranted the previous owner and which, of Lourse,
pained to me when I bought ihe place. I luaistodupon my legal right to Uie tho alay-way, andthuti, In my absence, Mr. Loomh entered mv
gruuiid-smid nailed up ths do.ir tfa ehu iw h etc I
kout my horue and buggy. Upon my return Iortared my hired tnun to open tho door of my
cur.age hou-s., Yvhertjupo:iMr. Lnutnis climber, d
upon the fence and ordered him to desist. I saidto hiui. ".Mr. Loomis, this is my property, Isim-h have a ilvtlitto make uhc of it." "You
U'j,"he erie Iout, "youlie like hell." I placed
Ui.' matter in the Imnd.i uf i.i.v attOVliuv, Col.
U't li.,and the runull isknow n to the public. Tl.e
in -v step was mt attempt to prevent my Using a
a water-tightbelonging to the property, and a
further attempt to distress and annoy mc by
br.ujfinga olwmnjof petitUroetif against mo for
twine; luiub<ir. his bill for whith I hud refuted to
pay untilcorrocted as 1 w as charged for severalkundrel feet moro than I lud used, Afew weeks
later a p diceman came to thn door and informedma that the man in my cn.plo> wan a crank, ami
that ho hail been talking about me, toyingho in-
tended tvmarry i»e and get my property. Thehired man denied (! v charge, Maying it was an
attempt on the part ufhiafui'iuei employer to get
me lo discharge him no thaHhe.e ''i!Jugate Obtain
h*--ervic*. Ihi it'past, thenfjic, n.ddidnuturiioffthu man. He seemed a pool ignorant

f Uow, could scarcj writehi. nun.: .m iI ndviaed
him tJ use his leisure time iv endeavoring toluarn sQuiethinir. Forgetting .that ono can't
"make a silk purse out of a a .w's ear,' 1 set himsome oopicM, gave hliu an arithmeiic, fur widen
he expressed the humblest gratitude and was
doubly attentive tohis work, and polite and re-
spectful when he came Into my presence. Aweekago 1 noticed a change inhis btii.aiur, ntwhose
diabolical suggestion J kn jwnot, iut if anyone
SJiight to induce me touii,oh:.n,'e Hie nun, they
took a sure way of acoomplistiing it. On Sunday
Last he came up behind me as t stood by thekitchen table making a cake, and seised me
round the waist, I am a feeble old woman but
I had a knife in my hand, and 1 turned aroundand struck him witb it. "How dare you lay-

hands un me," Iexclaimed. He attempted to
justify himself by Baying that iii., f.inner em-
li'oyei-had told him to ,r

act the g ritleiuati by
mo.

' Itold him then to take hi-. h the, ..n Igo
out of my hou-e. He declared that il l did notLi himremain hu would give mo a lotof troubleand illof me. I told him such conductwould annoy and distress mc, that itmight even
injure me since 1 waa a stranger here, out that
here he could not and should not stay. He pre*
furred a charge of assault, promptly dismissed by
the court, and continues to vilify and abuse mefor which Iam told tho law gives no remedy.
Tor the firsttime inmy life I wish I were a manthat Imight punish this low fellow, bat aiu-r all
perhaps he is a mere tool in the hands of others.1regret that circurualances compel mo to mako
known iheae facte.

RospKtfully yours,
Mas. Mat.

LATEST AND MOST IMPORTANT
NEWS.

It is All Over Town.

What? The agreeable news that
tbere is but one place in town whore you
can get sharp, cold beer, and extra iiuo
imported lunch, and thin place, (or
rather comfortable resort), is at tbe
International .Saloon, corner Com-
mercial aud Los Angeles streets. The
name of thia saloon ts alieady so well
known that further recommendation is
unnecessary, as the proprietor, Mr.
Peter Ring, ia considered the most
popular of saloon-keepers, and excel*
any bartender in tbis town in making
and serving fancy drinks. Imjy3.

Notice.

i I am compelled to make room for
other goods, to arrive soon. On that
account I will close out my stock of
spring wagons at very low figures. I
willsell
1-inch axle, 3-spring wagon $125
lj-inch axle, 3 spring wagon $130
li-ioch axle, 3 spring wagon $135
Platfnrm and 4 spring wagons in propor-
tion. A few Oshkosh open buguies will
be closed out at $100. These goods I
consider by far the best value ever
joffered on ihis'Coast, aa they are first-
atasi work, and fully warranted. Be
sure and see them before buying.

H. (' il \u25a0

| je24 lm 25 Aliso street, L. A.

Mr. S. C. Fuy has a large stock of finelinen lap-robes of beautiful patterns, just
the thing for this hot weather. Tents
of tlie beat kiuds for silo or to let at his
wnrerooms, 17 Loa Angelea street.

je.3o, 1-m.

The largest stock of drugs, medicines,
perfumeries and toilet articles in South-
ern California, at C. F. Heinzeman's.

Wellington Coal.

Attention of the consumers of coal is
called to the particularly excellent qual-
ities of this coal for either steam, beat-
ing, or cooking purposes. One ton of it
ia tullyequal to three cords of w;ood. As
a household coal for cooking or* heating
purposes ithas noequal, selling for sev-
eral dollars more per ton iv the San
Francisco market than any other coal
imported for (his particular use. This
coal is for sale by uil coal und wood
yards.

The undersigned is prepared to sell
Welliugtoti coal incarload lots of ten
tons and upwards, from his coal bunkers
or ships when discharging, at Wilming-
ton, delivered auvwhure along the lino
of theS. P. R. R."

Walter 3. Maxwell,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer, 10 Court

street. Telephone No. 33. 3m jnl9

The greatest remedy yet discovered,
daily effecting most wonderful cures at
your very door. No need for "testimo-
nials" from abroad. Taylor's Medical
Tjiumph "speaks" for itself. Nofam-
ilyshould bo without it. Price $2 per
bottle. For sale nt Preusj A Pironi's.

jy4 lw

A tirst-clsss Roller Skatinjrjind By-
cycle School is now open at I*4 Spring
stieot, every day and night (Sunday ex-
cepted). Mornings exclusively for
ladies. lm, jc27.

The Mexican remedy for disease* of
the kidneys and bladder is Damiana Bit
tcrs. *Decoratious and wall papers, the finest
md latest, and the greatest variety, at
Raphael Bros., 141 Main atreet.

For health, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Bitter*. jan6 ly

Those auffuriugfroui rheumatism, liver
and kidney disease-*, ifdigest ion, etc.,
should go to Fulton Wells. lm ji24

If yon want a good fitting truss call
at C. F. Heinzeman s Drug Store, 122
Main stroet, who keeps (he largest as-
sortment of trusses on hand inSouthern
California.

The Japanese

Carry tbelr tooth-pick*, in their baok
heir, and always nse them after eating
anything. They take care of their
teeth, and the teeth tako care of their
stomacbe. Use toothpicks freely, olean
withSOZODONT, aud bad teeth and
breathe willbe scarce.

BORN.

HAMMEL-Inthi- etty July 4th. IMS, te the

wits olOeerrs W. Hamm«l,asen.
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NHW TO DAY. NEW TO DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

CLOTHING!

JACOBY BROTHERS j
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Great Bargain Boom!
On account of a very important change in our business we

are compelled to hold a

Grand Clearance Sale!
OUR IMMENSE STOCK MUSI BE GREATLY REDUCED

WITHINthe Next BO jDA.YS. |
Sweeping Reductions in all onr departments. $100,000 Worth of

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
BOOTS AND SHOES TO BE SLAUGHTERED.

A Great Slaughter in Men's and Boys' Clothing !
A Great Slaughter in Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods J

A Great Slaughter in Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes ! j
A Great Slaughter in Men's and Boys' Hats, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. |

SPECIAL GREAT BARGAIN BOOM PRICES: :M
200 Child's Cass. Suits, 4 to 10 years $ 2.50 M
150 " " " 4to 10 years, 3.00 \
175 " " " 4to 10 yeara 3.50 j
125 Boys' " " lo to 16 years, 4.00 . j
190 11 " " 10 to 16 years, 4.50
135 " " " 10 to 16 years, 5.00
230 Youth's" " 16t0 2l years, 3.50 J
130 " " " 16 to 21 years, 6.00 J175 " " " 16W21 years, 6.50 |
125 Young Men's " 5.50 _^m*^mm*^WL\\
100 " " 6.5tV mm
115 " " " 7.50 y|
180 " " " 8.50 . M
350 Men's Suits 6.00 M
225 " " 7.00 'm
250 " " 8.00
240 " " 10.00 " 1
210 " " 12.00 I

30,00 Pairs Men's Casimere Pants from 1.50 to 5.00 1
300 Dozen " White Shirts, each 75c to 1.25 1
200 " " Casimere Hats, each 1.00 I
100 ?' " Latest Style Stiff Hats, each 2.00 I
150 " " " " Straw Eats, ea., 50c to 1.00

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Allother goods in our lino to be slaugthered at the same proportion. Our whole- 4
entire stock comprises new and stylish goods and has been only recently imported. j

JACOBY BROTHERS, |
The Leading Clothing House in Southern CaiiitDriiiafrl'

TEMPLE BLOCK, 121, 123, 125 AND 127 MAIN STREET. ~*>

Dotter & Bradley, m
importers,

w I
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERB Wk

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paperd
DECORATIOMS, HTO-. \u25a0

Are receiving car-loads weekly and offer tlie latest novelties in all lines sjjfHj|
BOTTOM IPEICES. 1

259 and 261 North Main Street!
LOS ANOELES, CALIFORNIA. j.is im M

IX. S.
THE UNIVERSAL SAt'CE,

Uiinufactured Intht City oi LotAnpelee; bas no
oqunL on the Pacific t'O'rt. It ia prepare !from
ths < holeest ingro-Uanta, and id pronounced by
.uiinoiaaeurs to nt tht mwt delicious rrll;h ex-
tant. Keeps tn any climate, and ts u-ed tor
everything oatablt, from fr. geoup t*> kangaroo
.team r. study economy. Twenty email b»ttlos
of imported sauce U ono gallon anil, kold at 15
ot«. per bottle, coat* lliecn-umer sB.

ont ffallon manufactured bymotxtta SI.AO,*,
tothe coDruiuer ef *1.50 on the gallon.

Juet one halt.
Why so? Uecaust itdoes a**ywithall exponas

between inanufat'turer nml consumer.
Thia Shul**illbe s.old«t different placet ln tht

city. Sample bottle, 16cent*; no that everybody
l'lav teit it. Anypt-reon tending a potUl card
with their onler and addrtti, to F. MAYUEW,

&17 W. First Hti.-.t

Itwillbe prompt'v attended to. four,try Strre-
keeptrt. Hotels and lieat auranta?Special rata*ttt
quantities from oue-hail |*>Uoa upwards, jatO-loi

PERRY MOTT &CO.'S

LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS,
NO. 78 COMMERCIAL STREET.

wrtOtf

GODFREY BEOS.' DSUft COMPANY, J
UAVE nR OrENED A NEW LOT Of ,3

DRUGS, TOILET SOAPS,

8
Eta j

AT THUIR NEW «9

DRUG STOREJ
IKTHS

NADEAU BLOCK. «M1
HOT ICS ]

11 htraby «ivm timl tar Bowl lo UM \u25a0»» M|j3j
11*1 Spring. ?lt-u>t«l on Ulau.a Vl.jaffllinil 1j
"L«outur« ol the Elt.W nlF [~ A.Moth*. ' jjByLLISOAKTIOUWI. ' 1roll* Uaa olnM mmm*

A CARD.
I rotnment] to th* i-itistna ot Lot *ji*«l.jean.)
?L-lnltv ajpflmv former patrons and Trl»M.da Iniparti.,alar r Da w Crsuk, M. U, with whom I
have proteaaionatly associated.

Jettti J. O. KIRKPATRICK, M. D.


